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Get Limelight

Close to 200 Bangtails in
Paddock, and More to

Arrive Today

Salem, Oregon, Sunday Morning, September 6, 1936PAGE EIGHT

Ciants Beaten
Twice by Bees

Cardinals Win and Climb
to 2Vt Games Behind

League Leaders

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York 79 51 .608
St. Louis .76 63 .589
Chicago 76 56 ..576
Pittsburgh 69 63 .523
Cincinnati .......63 66 .488
Boston .....60 70 .462
Brooklyn ........54 75 .419
Philadelphia .....43 86 .333
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Along with other activities
in many fields, golf is sched-
uled to take on a livelier tempo
with the passing of the Labor
day holiday. Next Sunday, 40
or so Salem divot eers who
draw their wages from Old
Man Oregon will travel to
Kelso, where on the Coweenian
course they will engage a like
number of Washington state
employes from Olympia in the
second interstate match of the
year. . :

O - '
..

A ladder for ranking Oregon's
teau was hung up at the Salem
Golf club "course during the week,
but to - date . few ' changes . in po-

sitions have been recorded oh it,
although there may be more dur-
ing the week. "

O-A- lso

on Saturday, members
of the local club will begin
qualifying for the annual Pres-
ident's cup tournament, . the
biggest event of the year for
them. Qualifying play will run
through the following week,
winding up Sunday, September
20, after which match play ts

will be arranged.

' It's usual in announcing an,
event of this kind to delve into
history and report at least who
is the defending champion, but
this year, for once, it can't be
done that way.

Yankees Lose One
And Just Tie 2nd

r

Came .Called For Darkness
After Each Team Cets ;

Score in Twelfth

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Thoroughbred racing horses
from the stables of a number of
prominent Oregon breeders and
owners are in the speed barns at
the state fairgrounds awaiting the
bell for the opening Monday aft-
ernoon of the six-da- y racing meet
at the Diamond Jubilee fair.

About 175 horses wero here
late1 Saturday and a number of
additional strings are expected to-

day, states Dr. W. H. Lytle, Sa-

lem, superintendent of the peed
department.

An entirely new setup in man-- ;
agement of races at the state falrj
Is in the cards for next week, with
Judge M. H. Morrison, who con-
ducted the Gresham meet and who
is widely known through his work
of handling various western rac-
ing meets, will be presiding judge
and racing secretary. Mark Lar-woo- d,

an Oregon boy who has
been working the past three or
four seasons at the Baden Kennell
club, San Francisco, in charge of
the mutuels, will also be in charge
of the parl-mutue- ls here. Han-
cock totaling machines and Tend-
ing machines will be used.

Oregon horses now here include
Queen Marie and two others own-
ed by Dr. J. H. Held, Portland;

- Electrose, winner of three Gresh-
am races, Pickard and Lucky
Quest, a trio owned by H. Dun-i-s
ter; Sir Timothy, winner of sev-

eral handicaps "in Montana, and
others owned by J. M. Shields;
Zapotec, declared to be one of the
fastest horses on the western cir-
cuit, and Plain Clothes, owned by
E. A. Lytle; Blixtra, Union Girl
and Happy Dan, a two-ye- ar old,
owned by M. B. Anderson. H. M.
Hollyfield, also an Oregon breed-
er, has entered Dark Colleen and
Elk River, the former a three- -

- time winner at Gresham.
Jockeys Arriving

Among the well-know- n out-of-sta- te

stables represented here to-
day are thoseof Elmer O'Connell
and C E. Brown, jr., both of Cal-
ifornia, and Mrs. C. B- - Irwin. Tom
Hollyway is here with Mrs. Ir
w'n's horses. Included in the
C'Jonnell string of eight horses
here are Bylona, Bylaria and Ju- -

- ha Irene and Brown's 10 horses
V ' L . 1 , . , , a

Ducks Defeat j

Angels Again
Nose Out 8-- 7 Victory and

Keep Ahead of Padres
While Suds Lose

COAST LKAGUE
--

" W. L. Pet.
Portland 90 74 .549
San Diego .......88 70 .537
Seattle 87 77 .530
Oakland . . .85 79 .518
Missions ....... .'.85 79 .518
Los Angeles ......81 83 .494
San Francisco ....77 87 .478
Sacramento 63 101 .384

SEATTLE, Sept. 6 - (P) --
Moundsman Whitey Campbell's
wild effort'to pick a' man off first
base after two were out in the
eleventh inning paved the way
for a 4 to 3 victory for the San
Francisco Seals over Seattle here
tonight. j

Harley Boss, on first when
Campbell cut loose with his erra-
tic heave, galloped around to
third on the error, and scored: a
moment later when Ted Norbert
laced a single to center, breaking
np a hurling duel between Camp-
bell and Ed Stutx which had
started when the Indians tied up
the game in the seventh.
San Francisco 4 S

Seattle ...... ...... .3 8 3
Stutz and Monzo; Osborne, Lu-

cas, Campbell and Spindel.

Los Angeles ........ .7 14 13
Portland 8 17 2

Berry, Joyce and Bottarini,
Steiner; Carson, Radon its and
Brucker. j

Padres Pound Ball
SAN DIEGO, Sept.

Diego's fast stepping Padres ham-
mered big Carl Landucci for 15
hits to thalk up a 10 to 3 victory
over Sacramento Jhere today, their
fourth in five contests of the
nine-ga-me series. j

Sacramento 3 7 j 2
San Diego .10 15 1

. Landucci and Evert; Ward and
Desautels, Kerr.

Oakland 3 12 j 2
Missions . . .4 12 j 4

(Ten innings). . f

Haid, Olds and Hershberger;
Thurston and Sprinz. ;

Utility District j

Chiefs Nominated
i

(Continued from Page 1)
election the directors will be el-

ected at large. After the dis-
trict is established, they will be
chosen from designated sections.

To place the question of the
formation on the ballot only 700
signatures to petitions for calling
the election are need. There are
1091 names that have already
been certified by the county clerk
on the utilit petitions. There are
now ; sufficient signature to place
the measure before the people in
every section except the city of
Salem. Supporters said Friday
that they have more than enough
names ready to file to put the
matter before the .Saicm elector-
ate, j;

"There is no question hut what
the matter of creating a utilities
district will go on the November
ballot," Herman Lafky, secretary
of the groups sponsoring the ini-
tiative effort, said Friday nlfcht.

Beside getting five per cent of
legal voters to sign petition toe
election, the Hydroelectric com-
mission must set the date and call
the election. Presentation before
the commission will be made
either September Sth or 9th, Lar-
ky said. There is no question,
he said, that the election will b
held at the same time as the gen-
eral election, November 3. j

Supporters of the initiative pe-
titions to put the utility district
matter .before the people have un-
til September 12 to add mote
names to their petitions.- -

Hitchcock's Team Wins
WESTBURY, N. Y.. Sept. 5- -

()-Tom- my Hitchock's defending
champions, Greentree, captured
the United States open polo title
today in a sensational uphill vic-
tory lover Winston Guests', strong
Templeton quartet.. The final
score was 11 to 10.

V. L. Pet.
New York '.... 88 44 .667
Cleveland 70 - 61 .534
Detroit .... -- .71 - 63 .530
Chicago ..... - 69 63 .523
Washington ..69 4 .519
Boston . 67 67 .500
St. Louis 48 83 .366
Philadelphia ..L..48 85 .361

1

.o.i vi n uh!ti . or walnuts UST,ftj.W. - - " - - -

WOODRT THE kucttoneer pays cash
ar trade for used furniture or what
have you T Ph. ,,,;,,---.-- ,

Free Ws pick jup fleaa n jrrortb--
iess horsea cows, sneep ei.

MILK GOAT, O. box 228. Salem.

n' vTrr Tn IhitY mid or useless
horses and cows.1 Finlay Fox Farm,
Jefferson, Ore. T.eL Jefferson 4F13,
collect. j

ftyMMMMftftM)N
si . t WiCUTVYl immnWlL 81.00.

Carter and Churcl 365 N. Commercial.

m r ptrii nics wanted. - 20th
Century Wrecking Co.. 411 F1-- ,
" "WANT HOME for Cocker Spaniel
dog. 19 moa., 1150 N. 18th.

I Miscellaneous
' COLD STORAolfl lockers, Ramage'S,

! N IJlrty. Phone wiu
FILMS DEVELJ," V prts. 3 enlr g.

25c Quality Co. Bx. 3573, Portland .O.

FILMS DEVE LOPED, eight prtsc
and - hand colored enlrgr. 25c. Oregon.
Pic Co.. Bx.; 4500. Sta. D, Portland. O.

FILMS DEVELi nrts. each rood
neg. 25c. Portland! Film Co., Bx. 4213,
Portland, or.

K7 nlrr. 6 fori 25c. negatives only.
Enlrg. speciar. Bj. 4292, Portland, O.

T'VPt.K RllT'i Jfinft Men worn
en. Start f 105-81- 78 MONTH. Try next
Salem examination-'"- . Sample coaching
and list . jobs, Appiy ouagra
Vox 13? iw rare statesman.

Wanted furniture
CASH PAID FffR TOUR TOOLS

Stoves, furniture
-- Capital Hardware A. Furniture Co.

115 N. Commercial Phone 7841.
4

For Rent Rooms
ROOMS. I.ADIE3. 696 N. Cottage.

v FURNISHED ROOM. 2097 SUte.

ROOMSMEN
'MOD. RM. for ft.an gar; Ph. 7 TJX,

FURNISHED . BLEEPING room- -
close In. 224 Division.

WARM. FRONT steep- - rm. 989
Saginaw. .

NICE SLEEPING room. 255 Center.
' 2 SLEEPING RMS., close in. Men
preferred. TeL 6230.

RM.; PRIVATE entrance. Tel. 6825.

SLEEPING ROOM. 635 Cbemeketa.

j Room and Board - '

RMl-BD- L "Tel 8394. 866-- Cbemeketa.

EXCEL. RM. arid bd: 745 8. Com'L

ROoil. BOARDi 36.25r weefc" Chii2
dren cared for. T)?L 6976;

ROOM. BOARD and table board.
Close In. 405 Mairion St. TeL 4445,

t For Rent rApartments- - (

FURN. APT. 22,61 Hax. TeL 7664.

ATTRACTIVE 1st floor. 210 N. 14th.
APT, 8. 332 N. Water.

FURNACE, WATER, lights. May
tag, garage, sleeping; room. Adults,
244 rn. uapuoi.

IS,aa'iSarasalaWftStasaaai
2 OR 3 RM. apt. for rent. Priceright. Statej

2300M APT p'oOS
''' NrCapltoL1

FTRN. Garage 643

3 ROOM FURJd. apt. Private bath.
ss. soilage.

-- - - - " - MWWWW KMftrfMftMS R. PARTLY fttrn 1396 N. Fourth,
i I

j For Rent Houses
HOUSE, Is mi. out en Maoleay road. About f A. Prefer someone

interested In milk goats. Mrs. W. J,
vuiver, ri. a, oox x3, saiem.

6 ROOMS. INO .S7 N Siimm.r."
MOtt hojise Sept. 15 Adult tvTel. SS5S . Inmili.l .1i; .IhT. . 1. "y.lv m a v'ft.

DUPLEX with furnace, fire,place, at 1241 Cbemeketa street. $35,
5 -- room new modern home, furnace,fireplace, hwd. flri.. fine location, $30.WINNIE PETTYJOHN. 214 N. High.
DFSTRiPr i' Tr,-- r IT- - t m.

..vft-fti- , uii cuiniiuuiiiHIH.t three bedrooms; large attractive landscaped yard. 50 per month.Available about Oft. 1.
Also large dwelling house near new;high school, f25.00per mo.

CALL IVAN G. MARTIN
Office Phone 4419

Residence 4 817 -

ROOM JHOUSJ5, $20. Call 8837. "j

Directory,
Mattresses I

CAPITOL BEDDljvtQ CO. Phone 4042,
SA LEM ' FLU FF-- rtUO n ndFactory, .NBW MATTRKS3 mad.2
fr .ri,L(!rrnad,:icarPt cleaning, atx
. i! ,.r.u. weaving, o. lltfl 4k Wik

- rrr F-- zwiCKEf

Music Stores
!E( O. WILI4 rinnos. radios, eewmamachines, sheet music and plana stud- -

lea Repairing rad os, phonographs and
Salem.
sewing machines, eiate , street.

Photoengraving j
Salni phMo enirraving 147 N Ctrta-'iiorri- iiL

Tel CS87.

Pri.it ing 1
FOR STATIONERT. cards, pamph.lets, programs, books or any kino ofprinting, call, The Statesman PrintingIpartment. 21 i & CommerclaL Tel

Sewing Machine Repairs
C. E. Leathermaa. jr I67S. 1163 Waller.
I Stoves t

.fne" circulaiora.f?17Jtna ."l"'!1 ranges an.l
5r'fJ-.fnct- ., Works.

' " ' ' It HLFleming.

Transfer 3
r"l W dlstnnt transfer atari...3131. Ijirmr Transfer Ca. Tm. 1,a Portland dally

Ramseyer truck service. Phone 8154.

.PiTL Transfer Co. - 22t
7 1 "Jieiributlng. for-warding and atora i ....-- -, -- ""'JIU r.l.

I Bookkeeper and
I Stenographer 1

W13TH AUTOMOBILE EXPER-IKNO-B

PREFERRED CALL. AT
8TATE MOTORS INC. SUNDAY &
MONpAY FOR INTERVIEW

GlAl-- GENERAL housework, care
S year old boy. f 15 mo., room and
boardj to right person. Fbont 6539.

GIBL FOR light housework; two In
family. Tel. 32 F3, Rt. . Box 248.

WANTED LESLIE hlKh school airl
to work for room and board and spendi-
ng- njoney. Near school. Prefer coun-
try sirL Tel. C083. U

jt

WANTED WOMAN. 25-4- 5. Intelli-
gent. SWell dressed, good mixer ; Inter-
esting position with national organ-
ization. Write at once. Director, 207
West port, Kansas City, Mo.

W1NTE D ELDERLY - Christian
wonrurti to work t in boy's boarding
houseS Inquire after 3 p. m. week-
days, 84a Marlon.: ii

$15? WEEKLY and your own dress-
es FREE showing Fashion .Frocks. No
canvassing. Send dress siae:- - Fashion
Frocks, Inc.,-Dep- t. Cincinnati,
Ohio. Si - - "

EXE. GIRL for gen. housework.
Steady work. Go home nights, i 820 mo.
Box I a 8,-

- Statesman. Give phone no.

'Salesmen Wanted 1

GOOD, LIVE real estate salesman.
Box i"55. care .Statesman. :

SA LESMEN : SELL advertising no
velties, calendars, fans, thermometers,
etc., for nationally known firm. Lib-
eral commissions. STANWOOD HILL-SO- N

fCORP. 1948 High St., Brookline,
Mas . ir

I Situations Wanted
j COMPLETE LANDSCAPE f service.
i. W Maruny. Tel. S84S.

HA tlLING DIRT eravcl J wood.
Tel. 547. ' I

EXP. DRESSMAKER 694 N. Lib.
Annette Smith. . f

MAN EXECUTIVE, bookkeeper, au
ditor,!; married. Available at once. Box
752. Statesman.

CARPENTER WORK, new or re.
pair. W. H. Perry A Sons., 967 &
ComnerclaL. ' .jr.

i PRACTICAL NURSE with hospital
training and 12 vr. experience will
care for elderly people or convales-
cents! in pleasant home. , Tel.; 12 F3.

WANTED POSITION as manager
of apartment house or rooming house.
1441 S". Commercial St. ji

For Sale-Miscelian-eoufl

WH BUY sell exchange anything
that'4 saleable at - Woodry's i Auctlon
Market. 1(10 N. Summer. In Holly-
wood Phone - - f '

ADDING MACHINES, cash regis-
ters, typewriters sold, rented, swapped.
Expert repair service, moderate prices
RoenTypewrjier Exc. 420 Court. .

WOOD FOR SALE. Ton cut. 3 milesjut. jel. 3800.

NARROW WIDTH ladles high
gra1 shoes, $2.98. Greenbnuma. 4

N. Commercial streeL -

GOOD BALED wheat straw. S4 In
field.Mra Wright. miles, jWallace

ZV4 SHARES Producers Canning
jo. scock. Koy uiunart. TeL s.z.evenings.

A- -t CHICKEN and turkey grit.
Rivef Bend Sand A Gravel Co. Phone1124F1 s,

IRISH SETTER pups, sell or trade.
2196 iState street. Salem. -

, .
GOOD MILK goat. A. B. Wilson.

Corner S. Summer and KcGllchrist.

3 RANGES, breakfast set, dressers,
beds land springs, rugs, chairs. 248
Marion. (

BANTAM CORN TTor canning, 75c

BAStTLETT PEARS. 2 mL on Wal-
lace froad. Box 181. Joe Meaner.

RUMMAGE SALE Monday.- - 178 &
Com'i New $3.00 sweaters at $1.50.

WANTED GOOD home for child's
dog. Prefer country. m N. Fifth St.

PERFECTION PEACHES now
read at retter's orchard on p"allace

ITALIAN PRUNES 40.--- hi. You
pick, luring boxes. R 7. Box 271, t mL
norths on Portland Road to white pick-
et fece. -

lrade Miscellaneous
WANTED TO trade small car, fur-nltu- rl,

etc. for larger car. 1835 N.
Churh St., Salem.

Business
4 "

I'ards In this director run
on j a monthly basts only. Rate:
lo tier line per monin.
T
i Auto Brakes -- I

Mlkel Pan. 375 ??oulh CommercUL

i Chimney iSvyeep;

TELEPHONE 4450. R. R. Northaesa.

Chiropractors i

Dlt r. t-- SOOTT. PSC Chiropractor
i N Hiah Tel Res. 9762. ,

I Electrical Service
oiSLKfl Kl trie 14(1 8tate riL Wlr-4- i

inntma ftipulianret re pa Ira. service

Excavating
Excavating of an kinds. Basements
dug. Dirt hauled or moved. Dirt for
JalaiSalem Sand and Gravel Co. Phone
408i . ,

Florists
Bre'thaupt'a 447 Court.
AlJ.fktmls of flora I .work. Luts, Flar-1s- t.

i276 N. IJberty TeL 1592.

Laundries I

TUB NEW SA 1.EM LAUNDRY :

iTHB WEIDKRj IftAUNDOT
r3 5 High TL 9126

CAPITAL CTT1 LAUNDRY,
pnrst tn Quality) and Sewlcs

reletttioite 3165 . 1264 Broadway

Lawn Mowers
ShartSered. repaired I and traded. Ph.
I5I6. Harry w. Scott. 147 8. Com'L

Well Drillins
West. B. C. Bes 44L Tel llirt.

Tough Outlook
Faced by Hauk
New Coach Must Put Grid

Team Together in Nine
Days; Few Regulars

Ready to face the problem of
whipping a Viking football team
into shape In the nine days be-

tween the time practice officially
opens and the first game, Harold
Hauk, new Salem high coach, re-

turned to town Friday night with
a deep tan and J2 hours credit
toward his master's degree after
spending the summer studying at
the University of j Southern Cali-
fornia. ,

Hauk received his first setback
when he learned that the opening
of school-had- ' been changed from
September 14, a date that would
have given hira. plenty of time to
drill his grid squad, until Sep-

tember 21. , i

Since the Vikings open a nine
game schedule; against- - Walt
Erickson's scrappy Camas high
bunch at Camas, October 2, Hauk
is hoping to get a good share of
the gridders out for conditioning
a little ahead of, time. Many of
the prospects are working but
Hauk believes he can get enough
out to accomplish something be-

fore the big turnout September 21.
ItKuiars are Few

Left a squad of 15 lettermen by
Ho Ills Huntington, Hauk admits
that things look pretty good but
points out that many of those who
earned letters last year actually
had very little game experience.

Last year's entire regular back-- j
field and. a good: section of the
regular line was lost by gradua-
tion. However, experience or no
experience, Coach Hauk will have
a mighty fast quartet of backfield
men to work with this season.

Three of the backfield candi-
dates were members of the dis-

trict championship Salem high re-
lay team last year and another,
also a track man, was fast enough
to make it, according to Track
Coach Vernon Gil more.

Bill Smith, who; ran a mighty
speedy 100 as. a Salem trackster
last spring, is expected to be the
speediest speedster of the lot. He
is a one year letterman and saw
considerable action last year as a
reserve. Darrell Hasbrook is an-
other halfback candidate with
plenty of speed fas well as" a
pretty good bit of beef. Davis, no
letterman but also a sprinter, will
also be seeking a halfback posi-
tion. '. f J-

" '

Carl Chapman J U expected to
land the quarterback berth. He is
speedy and is expected to develop
into a fine punter. - - '

Jerry Cottew, , who saw much
service as a reserve last year, is
the most likely candidate for the
fullback position, j

The end posts will probably
give Hauk. the most trouble in the
line, especially if Wilbur Traglio,
two year letterman, fails to report.
Tom Hill and Bob Taylor both
won letters last year as reserves
and may develop .into the flank-me- n

Hauk is looking for this
season. j

Bruce Spencer and Art "Miller
have the best chances of getting
tackle positions. Spencer was. one
of the few regulars left-ove- r from
last year. Art Miller, big junior
from Leslie, won j his monogram
last season and is expected to be
a valuable man this season. Al-
though only 17 Miller weighs 210
pounds and stands well over six
feet. He will be the biggest man
on the squad. (

Guard should be the least of
Hauk'g with three good
veterans to start (from. Vie Gib-
son and Howard Damon are both
two year lettermen end Bruce
Joues owns one monogram.

Francis Lindsay and Ed Maerz
are the lettermen returning for
the center, berth. Lindsay started
out as regular center last year,
until he had a j flock of teeth
knocked out. j

In addition to the lettermen
.there is a sizeable group of last
year's squad who did not earn
letters and much good material is
expected from the two junior high
schools. - j 7--

The schedule follows:
October 2 Camas, there.
October 10 Chemawa, here

(night). j

October 16 -
j Albany, there

(night).
October 23 -- McMinnville, there

(night).
October 31 Astoria, here

(night). i

November 11 Eugene, here".
November. 21 Medfofd, here.
November 26 Corvallis, there.

Collegians Meet
More Pro Teams

DALLAS. Tex.,iSept. 5. -(- VP) --

Southern football fans will oe
treated to a taste of that popu-
lar pre-seas- on pigskin recipe
professional star against collegi-
ans in the Cotton Bowl here on
Monday night. , i ;

"Big name" college stars from
last season have been picked for
the Centennial all-star- s. The Chi-
cago Bears will furnish the pro-
fessional opposition.

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 - fP)
From the Detroit Lions' den at
Soldier field, Chicago, where they
withstood the professional assault
with a 7-a- ll tie, America' college
football stars I; 1935 carry on
for the prestige of the alma ma-
ter at the Polo grounds Tuesday
night by . battling the New York
Giants. m

BY fAUL HAUS&K
Vern Gilmore predicts a great

year in athletics for Salem high.
"We've got good men comingrws back in every

major sport and
V I it looks like we

should go pla
; ces,' says the

V I k ing athletic
l director. Vern's

specialty is track
' iwliere he has

nil hi.uta. J ft ft J ft.

J A ISiSt T, o
pion team re-
turning but vet-
eran squads will
also be back in
football, basket-
ballPul Bdmc. it. and base- -

ball.

Harold Hank showed up yes-
terday to begin worrying; about
the football situation. Last
year Salem high didn't do so
well and Hauk, in his - first
year as coach, will have the.
task of tnrnlng out a winner.
Garnie Cranor, chemistry in-
structor at the high school and
former Willamette nee, will as-
sist Harold In the coaching;
biz. Tom Drynan, who was
Holly Huntington's assistant
last year, is head man at Par-ris- h.

o
Work on Olinger field to get

it In shape for football practice
will begin Tuesday, also accord-
ing to Gilmore who was a great
help to us last night in getting
out this column. The field should
be; completely retiled but for the
present they'll just try to get
the ones they've got working
fairly well. More football dope
that Vern put up hep to: The
Vikings will be rigged out in new
uniforms this fall, .very attrac-
tive stuff . Vern's expecting
a record crowd for the : Salem-Medfo- rd

game here, first time
in years that Bedford has play-
ed here . . . Most of Salem's
games will be at night . . . Only
two men showed up for the foot-
ball officials examination at the
high school yesterday . . . Prob-
ably because all officials who
earned A ratings last year are
exempt! -

o
Because of the fair and La-

bor day and stuff and things
there will be no wrestling
match Tuesday "night at the
armory. Xot long after the
fair, however, Mr. Bulldog
Jackson will be back to receive
his booful rights, so we are in-

formed. Jackson, the Grand
Avenue fiddle-buste- r, has been
parking them in down in Call- -
forneyay.

Labor Day Is Zero
Hour of Campaign

(Continued from Page 1) -

and knowledge of the ; Washing
ton scene Johnny is expected to
provide invaluable political brains
for the organization.

Oregon democrats are moving
more slowly; but Chairman
Claude McCulloch has named D.
O. Hood, former state budget di
rector, as seeker of the mazuma
to provide the sinews of war.
Townsend Choices
Will Be Made Soon

Local politics cleared up a bit
when the Farmer-Labo- r candi-
dates for the legislature aban-
doned the rather frail craft in
which they were sailing. But the
weather clouded over with heavy
fog when call was issued for a
meeting to name two candidates
under the. Townsend banner. This
meeting comes September 15.

Local measures that will be
voted on in the fall election will
be local option for Marion coun-
ty, on petition of some 19p0 --electors;

and formation of a power
district ; for public ownership of
electric power lines for Marlon
county. There was some question
whether Salem would be includ-
ed in the area, but now it ap-
pears that the whole county will
be embraced In the district pro-
posed.
' Looking ahead the biggest po-

litical moment in sight is the ap-
pearance of Col. Frank Knox, re-
publican candidate for vice presi-
dent, in the slate the third week
of the month. He will give an
address at Bell field, Corvallis,
on September '17 at the meeting
of Oregon republican clubs. He
will give a quarter-hou- r speech
from his train at the depot here
en route to Corvallis. Knox made
one visit to Oregon before the
convention and made an excel-
lent Impression.- -

Tenisons Confess
Slaying in Texas

(Continued from page 11

of Perryton, Texas and his two
sons.

"All we know is what they told
us," said Holley when informed
that Sheriff J. F. Tajley of Och-

iltree county, Texas, had branded
the confession a fake. ;

Holley said the two men con-
fessed about 10 days ago.
' Prison records Bhow the Teni-so- n

brothers are serving time for
a bank robbery at Redmond, Ore.,
about two years ago.

NEW YORK. Sept.
Boston Bees put a severe crimp
In the Giants' pennant-boun- d par--!
ade today, knocking the league
leaders over, in both ends of a
double header 6 to 2 and 7 to 3.
behind some fine pitching by Dan-
ny MacFaydeif and Tiny Chaplin.

With the second-plac- e St. Louis
Cardinals ' winning their single
start, the double defeat clipped
the Giants league lead to 2
games and ruined their home-
coming from their successful west-
ern invasion.
Boston 6 9 1
New York .......... 2 10 2

MacFayden and Lopez; Fitz-simmo- ns,

fiumbert and Mancuso.
Boston ..-- ...7 12 0
New York .......... 3 10 2

Chaplin and . Mueller,. Lopez J

Schumacher, Wicker. Castleman',
Coffman and Mancuso. '

St. Louis .,3 10 1
Cincinnati ......... .2 7 1

Winford, Parmelee and V. Da-
vis, Ogrodowski; Frey and Lom-bard- i.

'
. . Blanton Wins Duel

PITTSBURGH,- - Sept. )-Cy

Blanton outpitched little Roy Hen-sha- w

today to give the Pittsburgh
Pirates a 1 to 0 victory over the
pennant chasing Chicago Cubs. '
Chicago 0 . 8 - 2
Pittsburgh .V. :1 8 - 0

. Henshaw, Lee" and "Hartnett;
Blanton and Todd.

Brooklyn ...3 10 1
Philadelphia 2 6 0

Brandt and Pnelps; Walters
and Atwood. -

Brooklyn 4 11 0
Philadelphia ........ 3 4 2

Frankhouse, Clark, Butcher
and Phelps, Berres; Benge, Pas-sea-u

and Grace.

Resistance Feeble
To Rebel Advance

(Continued from Page- - I)
next step in its northern cam-
paign, following Irun's capture.

The fall of Irun, they believed,
had vast strategic importance.
Beside paving the way for rebel
advances In- - the north, they re-
garded it blow to government
hopes of harassing the rear of
insurgent forces driving , south-
ward from Guadarrama moun-
tains toward Madrid.

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101 1

Classified Advertising
Single Insertion per line 10c
Three Insertions per Iine20c
Six Insertions per line.... 30c
One month per line 1.00
Minimum charge., 25c

Copy for this page accepted until
8:30 the evening before publication
.for classification. Copy received
after this time will ba run under
the heading. "Too Late to Clas-
sify."

. The Statesman assumes no finan-
cial responsibility for errors whichmay appear In advertisements pub-
lished In its columns, and tn cases
where this paper Is at fault will re-
print that part of an advertisement
in which the typographical mistake
ccura

. The Statesman reserves the-righ- t

to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves ihe right to
place all advertising under the
proper classification.

Hop Pickers
HOP PICKERS wanted. C A. Mc

Laughlin ranch two miles north of
Independence. 300 acres, big crop, fine
camp grounds. Store on ranch.

HOP PICKERS wanted at the .Wil-
liams te Thacker hop yard, 4 miles
west of Salenr. Payment 81.75. per
hundred. Phone 9614.

HOP PICKERS wanted. Picking has
commenced on the Illihee hop ranch
three miles east of Salem, near Au-
burn school. Big crop. Easy driving
distance from Salem.

Help Wanted
PRUNE PICKERS. Phone 7580.

PRUNE PICKERS wanted at once.
Phone H. R. Jones. 13F11.

PRUNE PICKERS. D. B. Kleihege,
1st east of state hospital. R. 6, Bx.
656.-

PRUNE PICKERS Monday morning
1 mL west Rosedale schooL Frank
Ertler.
1 Help Wanted Male I

YOUNG MAN, neat appearance,
griddle experience. Steady Job If satis-
factory. Apply after 4 p. m. 605 N.
CapltoL

MAN. RELIABLE to become an au-
tomobile and accident claim adjuster in
your territory. Insurance experience
unnecessary. No selling. Write ASSO-
CIATED ADJUSTERS, Box 64A, Mil-
waukee, Wise

uere mciuue me great uiaa
ta, who has been, making a fine
record on coast tracks.

Jo:keys already Here include
Eddie Jelly, one of the oldest men
riding on the coast tracks and
who is carrying the Hollyfield
colors,. Evan and Oliver Neal,
Jimmy Dillea, Pardick. Johnnie
Kellt, Sappa and Dannie Sykes
and Jimmy Dillea. The apprentice
Cohnell will be here today.

Sidney Wood Wins
Hard Uphill Fight

FOREST HILLS, Sept.
Wood of New York fought

one of the bravest fights in the
long' history ofFor est Hills'
famed center court today to win
a five-s- et match from J. Gilbert
Hall of South Orange, N. J., in the
third round of the national tennis
singles- - championship, 1-- 6, 2-- 6,

6-- 0. 6-- 3, 6-- 4.

For fully two hours they bat-
tled back and forth before a
crowd of approximately '6,000.

The rest of the program was
routine. Every seeded played with
the exceptions of Jacques Brug-no- n

of France survived. Brugnon
was beaten; by John Van Ryn of
Philadelphia. 6-- 3. 6-- 3. 6-- 2.

Both favorites. Fred - Perry of
England in the men's and Helen
Jacobs of Berkeley, Calif., in the
women's advanced, though Perry

"

lost his first set of the tourna-
ment to Dave Jones, Brooklyn boy
just returned from Cambridge un-
iversity.

Games Scheduled
For Normal Team

M0XM0UTH Sept. 5. Al Cox,
Oregon Normal school coach, an-
nounces that he h a s a likely
looking bunch of football men
to start preliminary training.
Letter men returned are: Younce,-Uorde- n

and Starr, linemen; Nel-t.-

Hastings and Lewis, back-fiel- d.

The autumn seheudle is:
September 2 6 Vancouver Bar-

racks, here.
October 3 Oregon Frosh at

Astoria. .
October 10 Open. "

October 17 Ellensburg Nor-
mal, there.

October 24 Pacific Lutherans
College, here!

October 30 Albany, college,
place undecided.

November 7 Ashland Normal,
there.

November 14 Be 1 1 i n g h a m
Normal, here.

, November 21 St. Martins
school of Lacey, Wash., there.

Cooper to Battle
In Portland Soon

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. B.- -()

Al Spina and Abie Israel, popu-
lar Portland featherweights, will
fight 10 rounds September 15 at
the auditorium, Promoter Don
Owen announced today.

In the other headline event,
Tiny Cooper of Hubbard will meet
another heavyweight, as yet

BOSTON, Sept. -The league-

-leading New York Yankees
came dangerously close to losing
their first doubleheader of the
season today, but rallied in the
nightcap long enough to pull out
a 7-- all tie with the Red Sox,
after losing the opener 3 to 2.

The nightcap went 12 innings,
and then was called because of
Impending darkness, after each
club had shoved a run over in
the third extra frame.
New York 2 4 1
Boston . 3 . 12 0

Hadley and Glenn; Walberg
and R. FerrelL
New York ... 7 12 4
Boston . . 7 16 1

Pearson. Malone, Gomez! and
Dickey; Meola, Russell, Oster-muell- ef

and Berg, R. Ferrell.

White Sox Crowding '

CHICAGO. Sept. 5- .- (JP) -- The
Chicago White Sox advanced to
within a game and a half of sec-

ond place this afternoon when
they walloped the Cleveland In-
dians 9 to 0 In the opener of a
three-gam- e series.
Cleveland 0 5 4
Chicago...... ...... 9 14 0

Hildebrand, Lee and Sullivan;
Kennedy and Sewell.

Philadelphia t
t .4 8--

wasningion .3 7 3
(Ten innings).!
Archer and Hayes; Cascarella

and Hogan, Millies.

St. Louis 11
Detroit . ... 7 12

Caldwell, Janucki and Hems-le- y;

Auker and Hayworth.

Iloom Leads Field
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 5-- JF)

--Howard Hoom, 21-ye- ar old Uni-
versity of Southern California stu-
dent from Santa iMonicsn shot a
74, one under par, to lead the
field in the first 18 holes of the
72-ho- le medal play for the west-
ern public links golf champion-
ship. - :

In the sixth when Aden doubled
with one out but he died on
third.

Orville Schwab led hitting for
Silver Falls with three blows in
four trips to the plate. Carpen-
ter hit two for three, both blows
being good for two bases.
Senators .0 3 1
Silver FaUs L 4 8 0

Bevens, Gastinean and Maple;
Burch and Moe. '

Burch Humbles Former Mates While
Silver Falls Team Beats Senators r

L4 to 0; Two Moundsmen IMistreated
ANGEL, Sept. 5. Don Burch humbled his formerMT: teammates of j the Salem Senator? here today

as he pitched the Silver Falls Timber company team to
a 4 to 0 shutout win over the fast Salem clu?.

j Burch gave up only three hits and struck out 13 men in
a game that was finished in the short space of an hour and

i,.im .ft ft j'.
The Sliver Fall's club divided

its puns betweea , two Salem
pitchers, chasing Bill "Bevens
front the mound In the second
Inning with a three-h-it splurge
that netted two "scores and get-
ting two more off Jerry Gas-tine- au

when Hal Moe hit for the
circuit in the' fourth with Orville
Schwab aboard. j

Salem threatened to score only


